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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Courts,
I'lIM! iiKST .ICWIK.

1 1 on (i. S. I'urily, Il'mi'Klali Vn.
ASHOd ATR .tt'IXIES.

Hon .Tncnb K lji- r, Mllfonl, Pa.
Hun. John C ilom-k- l.n Anna, Pa.

PuOTIIONOTAUY.liKHlTEH, Kl'XOHDK.Il.K.TC.

Joliu 0. Mllfonl, Fa.
LVMMSrihiONF.K.S.

Wall.x-- Mllfoiil, P:i.
JlMIM II. ,

Jm. M. linsi.'y. " "
(JOMMUMONEKH' l.'i.KHK.

tiiuirii'! A. 'tiisrr, MilTnril, Pa.
TllH.AHt Itl'H

Gom-Kt- DiiMiimnn, .lr., Mllfonl, Pa.
r'llKlitKK.

M. T. t'onnii,'iii, 7IJit;imnr;i. Pa.
: ini:si:vs

akT, Hv. I . Mop, .1 A.
Hull, V. . Vim Kltin, .1 II.

A l'T'HSNKY.
1). M. Vim A'ik.ii.

( ' V Nl Y S I' I' KI'.I K l K S PKX T.
t!'!nr(f" SawyiT, Mill Wit, Pa.

Physicians and Surgoons.
II K. Kni'-r- s hi. K. H Woiuii-r- .

Drugs and Medicines,
C. (). Armstrong. II E. Kmcrson.

Hotels.
Bluff Tlimw. Kniii ln n- - Hotel.
Ontln narn. .lavlou Holme.
C'rUsnmn House itwkfll Hiiiihu.
Dlmnilik H'lusr. V:mlirinnrk Iloti--

Uiui.kslili' Villa.

Hnrneaa.
Ii. I Hnfiiitr.

Stores.
Brown ami A nnKl.roiitf, (Se mlv.)

Dumniitin, .1 r.
W. Mini (4. Miti'hi ill, (Sec iiilv.
John Mctjnrty.
Hyinan and Wells, (Sco Adv.)
Frank Hchorr.

Confectionary and Fruits.
William M. TrnvlH. A. 8. OiiiKiimn

Hi ii J . Kytc.

Bakery.
.1. A. Krvnyre.

Barbers.
Henry Wnlillmimlt.
Heriuan Kochlrr.
John Iii'iran.

Dntlsta.
Dr. Otto von drr lieyde.

Einll Ueriint. J. ri. Custls.

Hardware and Plumbing.
T. K..I. Klein, (See adv.)

Livery Stables.
Tuhn Klndlay. (injury Brothers.
Ueoixo K. Hoiton. J. 11. Van Tassel.

Stage Llna and Express Office.
John Klndlay.

Meat Markets.
James K. linyil.

(tumble Brothers.

Millers.
.Tervls
W. T. .

Blacksmiths.
William Ansle.
V. 11. Pleteher,

Wagon Makers.
W.H. Conrtrinht.
John ii. Mnicr.

Tailor.
K. B. Van Ktten.

Millinery.
Misses Mitchell.
Nellie Swepenier.

Undertakers
Horten and Wood.

Lumber.
Milton Armstrong.
A. 1). iiiown Ly Son. (Sei mlv.)

Builders.
A. 1). Brown At Son, (Sou adv.)
J. V. Chamberlain,
(rvorgu riinlth.

Painters.
(i(Hre Shiiison.
('. H. W.MMl.
K. C. WoW.

Inkurence.
Rynii.n and Wolln.

Spoke Manufacturer.
JllCob KliUT.

Watch and Clock Repairing.
John K. Rudolph.
Al. 'IVrwilligor.

Shoemakers.

Telephone Office.
Juhn Kind. ay.

Telegraph Office.
iMinmlck Houho.

Pott Matter
Tames S. tSuht.

Sanitarium.
Glounido Rotrtmt.

Dr. R. G liarcklny, Proprietor

Bicycle Shops.
P C. Kutnn, (Soo wlv.)

Goo. W. Whoolrr. I. H Huinbeck.
C. S Custis.Jr,

Newspapers.
PIKE COUNTY PRESS.
Mllfonl Dispatch.

PORT JERVIS
ADVERTISEMENT DIRECTORY

The " B. Hive " Store.
New York Furniture Store.
Johnson, Boots and rih'H's.
B. S. Marsh, hewing Machines, Pianos

and O.ixaus.
(.iunnlntz and Flanagan, Clothing.
Fnxl N. M ason, Druggi.-t-.

RYMAN -:--- :-

S WELLS.
Sweeping Reduction

prices on all kinds of

OF furniture ami lionsu
f u r n ish i h k goxb).
Wo oiiii ofl'tT vou

NEW Sl'UIM and SUM-1K-

tKMJUS at LOWKU
PUIC'KS than ever bofure.
Our t wo storns arc crowilod
full everything useful.

A jall v.ill convince you
that wo ar np to tho timtut
botli in NEW UOODS and
LOW PiilCKS.

RYMAN
WELLS,

TJIK STKIKKiiS .7 ,1a
NEARLY ALL D AMMITT'S MEN ARC

OUT.

Mtrft Ar Orlortr nnrl Intent on TI1H1

f1ijnt ArrKiiltiiK lor s file; Hitnpn-fftrntln-

- No Nerd of Troupe I'rnltlu4
Dolnn and De Armltt Mnhe Htntemrnti.
IJittr-butg- , Aug. 4 The Ptrlh.-- still

coritimie t) unn accts-inn- to th"lr
niinihr ftcin the Now Vork and Cleve-
land cmi3Riiy'a mou. Hnndy frMt'k mid
T'.r'le CirM ndnes are cjinpSetfiy idit,
uri th Pl'im Crif-- nmn are nlowiy but
cui-d- y romliiff Into Hue with the men
ph fimparl In th vicinity.

N 'Jiiiy half of the diRUclR at tills
Atti'ii(;hcld oi the einpaiiy failed to v-

tn wtjik. onrl a number of those who dhl
e j Into the pit havtf piointpfd to quit as

n aa tht.y cUan ui the coal now lying
In ih"lr loonssi.

At Camp Dett rndna Uu It was
ttd that every one of the miners of

ttit- - New York and Cleveland Gas Coal
inpaiiy ho ha1 gone to work was la

syiiiputhy with the movement and only
thi'lr signatured to a contract prevented
thun ftom utayin? out. The miners are
satisfied with the progrefH they have
made. They claimed that the offending
mines were nearer to suspension today
than they have heen since the strike
was Inaugurated and are Jubilant over
the work they have done.

Mm All U"lt.
Peace and order Beem to he th

watt hword of the strikers. They real-
ize that they have the sympathy of the
public and If they lose It their cause will
net a black eye. At the headquarters
"f the miners' offlrlnlp In this city there
were many callers during the day.
Proffers of aid were numerous, and the
majority did not wish the public to
know of their sympathy.

The miners officials have retained W.
J. Llrennan to defend them at the heari-
ng" before Justice Semmes at Turtle
CieeV this afternoon. They are charg-c- d

with riot and unlawful assemblage.
It is expected that there will be some
fine points of law discussed. Attorney
Hoi Heheyer will appear on behalf of the
prosecutors.

Th'-r- are close upon 2.000 strikers In
camp at Turtle Creek, 350 at Plum
Creek and 00 at Sandy Creek. If this
number is not sufficient to deter the De
Arinitt miners from groins to work, all
these camps will be largely Increased
before the end of the week.

Arrangements are being made for the
big meeting on the wharf Thursday
night. It promise to be the largept
demonstration of the kind ever held in
this city. Eugene V. Debs and Mis.
Mary G. Jones will be the stellar at-
tractions among the speakers. Mayor
Ford was asked by the men to preside
over the meeting, which Invitation he
emphatically declined on the ground
that he was acting neutrally In the
strike question.

The arrival of Brigadier General John
A. Wiley of the Second brigade, N. O.
P., in the city and his conference with
lo- al officers of the guard gave rise to
the story that he was here to arrange
for the transportation of the troops to
De Armltt's mines. When told of the
rumors ailoat. General Wiley said: "I
am here on personal matters only, and
my visit has no connection with the
Poeond brigade or the national guard.
I have not consulted with any military
officers. Neither do I expect to, and
there Is no necessity for such a move."

Guards Unnecpftnrr.
The general Is satisfied that the strike

will bo settled ylthout the calling out
of the guard and said that so long as
there is no outbreak the sheriff will
be able to control the situation, and
from tho present condition of affairs the
strikers will romaln peaceable until the
end.

Tho district mining officials have been
In the city arranging tho details fnr the
continuance of the camps at thf Fe Ar- -

mltt mines. They were elated over the
change that has been worked In the
situation, and President Dolnn la the
authority for the statement that tb
entire New York and Cleveland Gas
Coal company interests have been
fought to a standstill.

Secret ai v Warner Is exoprienriiifr
great difficulty in getting provisions.
The demand for bread is so great that
the local bakeries were unable to meet
the orders placed. As a the camp
at Plum Creek will be short on rations.
In speaking of the situation President
Dolan said:

"The entire success of the movement
mow depends upon the order maintain-
ed In the camps. We havt demon
strated to De Armltt that his men were
not Invulnerable. When I left the mines,
his entire Interests were at a standstill.
The New York and Cleveland company
has given up all hope of operating the
Bandy Creek mines, while those at
Plum Creek and Turtle Creek are so
badly crippled that there are not enough
men to get out a car of coal. These
statements are not based upon the Idle
talk of the men, but upon personal ob-

servation. Mr. De Arinitt undoubtedly
recognises that the strike situation Is
gradually assuming a favorable aspect
for the men and that If order can be
preserved his defeat Is certain."

De Armltt I Confident.
Mr. Ds Armltt Is confident the slrlk

ers cannot wholly shut down his nil nee
and avers that a change will come over
the scene within the next few days,
although he does not say how this Is to
be brought about. Mr. De Armltt In
tlmat4 that he would soon spring the
Injunction against the miners which was
granted May 2'--. 1M5, and which was
sustained by the supreme, court after
the superior court had reversed the
lower court. This injunction, which
was Issued against John Cairns, Cam
eron Miller, Patrick Dolan, Owen Cruse,
William Warner and other, was made
perpetual and restrains the defendants
from assembling and encamping upon
the highways, roads and premises ad
Joining the mines of the plaintiff or In
the vicinity of the same for the pur
pose of Intimidating and preventing the
plaintiff's miners from working, etc.

Mr. De Armltt said: "The miners em
ployed at our mines are not only In
ttmidated from going to work, hut they
dare not leave their families at home
at the mercy of a mob responsible to
no one. The mob has Increased until It
is beyond the control of law."

Mr. De Armitt would not say so, but
Judging from his remarks It Is believed
he Is expecting Sheriff LKwrey will
will call on the governor for troops to
disperse the strikers.

Wage Scale Signed.
Youngstown, O., Aug. 4. The new

AmalgamaWd wage scale has been sign
ed by President Garland of the Amalga
mated Association of J run and Htecl Til
Woik ore and Secretary Junius H. Nut
of the lion Manufacturers association
The scale finally agreed upon was ii
the main as follows:

Guide mills, rolling and heating. i

per cent reduction on straight, rough
eif, 7 P'i" cent reduction; bar mil
heating and rolling, lu per cent leduc
turn for lion and 15 per cent for steel
sheet bar work, no. reduction except foi
heHtln, and It U the sum a on u

bar mill: plate mill, rolling and heat-
ing, same ss before; skelp mill, rolllnp
and heating, 10 per cent reduction; pud
die mill, roil hands, no reduction; pud
dllng, N a ton on a 1 cent card rale.

The whole scale Is governed by a 1

cent cHrd rate, which means I cent pet
pound selling price for bar iron.

Whon the selling price of bar Iron
goes up, everybody's wnoe gn up, but
wages cannot go any lower than thy
are now, no mntter how low the Selling
price of bar Iron goes.

Alt'iirether the men affected do nol
consider the new scale a poor f'r them
as it mipht be, ss the 1 cent ratt
g(vM them some protection.

ta Miner On Ont.
Ottumwa, la, Aug. 4. A thousand

miner have trone oiH In this district.
They dmnnded AO cent and $1 from
tin' operators. The latter granted th
fit) ( rate, but refused to bind th'jin- -

selvfs to the winter prices. The men
nt several Ceiiterv'.He, Rathhun and
ForbuMi mines have also stopped, and

state meeting Is railed for Mils city
Aug 9. It is believed by both operators
and miners that a strike will be de
clared.

TESLA'isDlMOVKRY.

AN ELECTRICAL DISPLAY WHICH 18

FELT EVERYWHERE.

Fiery I'lftmeii, I.Ike Sprppnt., With Towel
to Rill, Aprlng From fin Kleptrorie The
luvelitor Hays He Has Now AucceeuYd

In His Llf.'lopa; Dream.

New York, Auu. 4 Nicola Tenia an
nounces the completion of his latest dis-
covery the simultaneous transmission
of messages ly means of the earth's
electrical currents to as many scat-
tered points on the Hurface of the glebe
as may be desired. This he regards as
by far his greatest achievement. He
will follow his usual custom and lay
his Information before the world of

r3 ..WW mh

NICOLA TESLA.
science in his own words and accom-
panied by his own computations and
conclusions. To a few intimates he
ave a training demonstration of the

operation of his device for arresting and
subjecting to control under natural laws
the electrical substances in and about
the earth. His latest Invention, device
or discovery Is to produce such a dis
turbance of the electricity of the earth
which can be felt and noted simultane-
ously In all parts of the globe.

The Private Demonstration.
Tesla had his rooms In the laboratory

on Houston street darkened. From a
room adjoining the one In which he and
his visitors stood a current was turned
on invisibly. A huge black disk hung
on a frame about 8 feet in diameter,
from the center of which protruded a
brass electrode 7 Inches In diameter. As
the group gazed at this the apartment
was filled with a crackling sound, which
Increased till it sounded like the rattle
of musketry. Bright flames shot from
the electrode, not from pole to pole, as
in ordinary demonstrations. Like fiery
serpents the wavy colls of flame darted
In graceful lines around the disk. The
longest Hparlts were fully 8 feet from
the point when they burst into daxzllng
brilliancy to the vanishing point. These
electrical sparks were undoubtedly the
longest flashes of light ever produced
by similar means.

It seemed like a terrific lightning dis
play, with the snapping, crackling
sound, displacing the reverberation of
heaven's artillery, and all remarked
the weird and awing effect of the exhi-
bition..

"What Is the voltage?" Tesla was
asked

He motioned expressively with his
long finger and said quickly: "As far as
voltage is concerned, that is almost be-

yond computation. Yet. let me tell you,
I stood In front of that flame and had
that charge shot through me and expe
rienced no unpleasant sensation. Dan
gerous? Yes, it 1b dangerous and I
shall not repeat the experiment, for It
exposes the blood to a terrific tension.
If those tongues of living flame touched
an artery and It burst, In an instant
one would be bloodless and lifeless.

THE EIGHT HOUR DAY.

Massachnsetts Ilraooh of the American
Federation of Labor la Favor of It.
Boston, Aug. 3 The annual ennven

tlon of the state branch of the Amer-
ican, Federation of Labor was opened
here yosterday by President J. D.
Pierce of Worcester. Delegates repre-
senting 60,000 workmen from all sec-
tions of the state were present. The
early hours of the convention were de
voted to toe appointment of the va-
rious committees, after which President
Pierce made his annual report.

Among other things, he said: "The
trades unions, realizing the absolute ne
cessity of providing employment for
those who are today out of work, main
ly through the Introduction of machln
ery, have declared in favor of a univer-
sal eight hour work day, and as a large
percentage of our unions are still work-
ing a longer time we should use every
means In our power, so that on the first
day of May, 18H8. eight hours will con-
stitute a full day's work from one end
of this state to the other."

The speaker sought to Impress the
absolute necessity of demanding the
union label of the craft on all goods
purchased by organised labor and its
friends.

' Rolling Mills Open.
Cleveland, Aug. 3. All departments

of the Cleveland Rolling nulls have
opened. About 2,000 men were given
work. Several departments which had
shut down at the time of the coal strike
resumed operations. General Manager
Chlsholm said he did not know how
long the works would continue in full
operation.

Bilk Company tails.
Paterson, N. J., Aug. The Golden- -

lod Bilk company of this city has glv
en notice of its failure, and Lawyer
Wlltlaui PcnuiniUon 1ms been appoint
ed receiver to wind up lis ailairs. The
liabilities are vstimated at luj,tw. due
to the taw silk trude in New York,- The
assets amount to about (75,000,

(

A $2,000,001) CLAIM.

THE QREAT LUCK OF A FRESMC

COUFLE.

tramers Walla Walla and Mayo to !H
For Alaska Today Insnranea Compa-

nies Will Not Take Risks on Gold Hunt
n- - I)rnlgr to Tiike Out Oold.

Ban Francisco, Aug. 4. Frank L. Un
derwood, representing members of the
New York Stock Kxclmnge, has secur
ed an option on the Klondike mining
propel ties of Clarence J. Kerry, the
lucky Fresno man ivho lati ly returned
with his wife from the north.

T he price agreed on Is said to be 12.- -

000, 000, and the option Is to hold good
until time shall have been given for a
thorough examination of the properties
Involved.

They Include one entire claim on F.l

I'orailo creek, a half interest in two oth-
ers and a third Interest In a fourth.

With lWijr'p partners, who are still
In the Klondike, Vnderwood and his as-

sociates have yet to deal, and a partv
consisting of Francis Wear, a local min
ing expert, and three others will start
north some time this week to Interview
them and to look over the ground.

Klondike Oold at the Mint.
San Francisco, Aug. 4. The largest

deposit of gold dust at the United
States mint In this city has been made
and a receipt for .), 775.001 Issued to a
firm here, ttf this amount 1750, 000 was
gold from the Klondike. This gold has
been accumulating In the city for the
past four weeks nnd consists of deposits
made by returned miners and by a com-
pany controlling the commercial Inter-
ests of Alaska. It has been refined and
therefore represents the actual value
of the gold handled by this firm.

In addition to this deposits were made
by a number of Yukon miners, but they
were included In previous estimates. In
all about $1,000,000 from the Klondike
will go into the San Francisco mint.

The first experts properly accredited
to take options on mining claims in the
Yukon country will leave the city to-

day. Their nemes are John Mahoney
and James Bridges. A number of local
capitalists have employed them.

Every berth on the steamers Walla
Walla and Noyo. leaving today, has
been taken. In all BOO gold seekers will
leave on the steamers. A large number
of expeditions are being (ltted out, but
many of them are considered chimerical.
Those leaving this week are destined for
Juneau and Dyea. Yukon miners now
In this city say it will be Impossible for
one-ha- of the gold seekers to get
through this year.

Will Not Iniure Rlouilikera.
Chicago, Aug. 4. Inquiry develups

that many of the principal life and ac-

cident Insurance companies have Is-

sued positive Instructions to their gen-

eral agents toi the United States and
Canada against assuming any risks up
on the lives of persons contemplating

visit to the Klondike. Many of the
general agents representing eastern life
and accident Insurance companies In
Chicago have received letters from the
home ofllce of a prohibitory nature
against these risks.

Mr. Harris, the manager of the New
York Life Insurance company In Chi
cago, has received no instructions that
prohibit him from Issuing a permit to
policy holders In that company to vis-- It

the Klondike, hut he says they have
positive Instructions to accept no appli
cations for either an Increase of insur
ance or new policies.

The action of the life insurance com
panies Is not nearly as surprising as
that of the accident. companies
carrying accident risks are even more
particular than many of those assum
ing lite risks. They go on the theory
that the trip overland to Alaska Is
fraught with more dnngers to life and
limb from accident than is possible
from disease. The only thing that
causes the accident companies to hesi-
tate In canceling the policies Is the ex
treme prudence that the policy holder
hns shown In the past. They do not
care to assume a risk upon a daring
ynnng prospector who will not take
even the precautions of carrying sulll-cie-

clothing and food with lilm to the
Klondike regions. They estimate thnt
the greater portion of those going to
that country are persons unaccustomed
to cold and are InsulTlclontly provided
with food and clothing.

Dredger to Tiike Out Oold.
Seattle, Wash., Aug. 4. A dredger Is

the latest BCheme devised for taking
gold out of the Yukon region. The pro
moters of the scheme do not Intend to
begin operations until next spring, by
which time they will have a properly
constructed dredge at the mouth of the
Yukon river waiting for the ic to break
up.

Then the dredger will be taken up the
river to the gold region, where the work
of dredging the beds of the Yukon and
its tributaries will begin.

Experts for the Pennsylvania Smelt
ing and Kenning company of Philadel
phia are on their way to the Klondike
district to examine the placers' and also
to prospect for quartz deposits.

The North American company's
steamer Cleveland Is now being loaded
In this city and sails for St. Michaels
Aug. 6. Her passengers will he Imme
diately transferred to the Yukon steam-
ers ond taken to Dawson City. This will
be the last trip up the river this year by
this company's boat.

The company being formed by Mayor
Wood of Seattle has announced that It
will run a steamer to Dawson City,
leaving Seattle Aug. 13. This will ef-

fectually settle the river route until
next spring.

There aie Beveral Chicago passengers
on the overland trains which will reach
Seattle about the time the Cleveland is
scheduled to sail. The steamer will be
held for thevi-

Steamer Willamette Breaks Down.
San Francisco, Aug. 3. The steamer

Willamette, which left here on Satur-
day fur Alaska, bruke down about 200
miles out. Her rhlshap was reported
by the collier Progresso, which passed
her Sunday afternoon. The Willamette
declined assistance.

The disabled steamer was orglnally a
collier and was hastily transformed In-

to a passenger boat to curry gold seak-er- s

to Alaska. She waa fitted with
bunks for 1,000 passengers. About 300
gold hunters were taken from San
Francisco, and the steamer will stop at
Seattle, Wash., where 700 more passen-
gers win exhaust her carrying capaci-
ty. She will be delayed In reaching
Seattle.

linatoa UlTen a Hearing.
Bridgeport, Conra, Aug. . Frederick

Buxton, the Easton farmer who was
captured Saturday night after a four
hours' siege and after efforts extend-
ing over several days by otficers to
take from him a pair of Moses Ogden's
horses which he waa holding for dam-
ages, has been given a hearing before
Justice Hyatt at Easton To the charge
of assault with intent to kill Constable
Osborne Buxton puided not guilty. He
was held for tho superior court under
bunds of ),0 and went to Jail,

LETTERS FfiOM THE PEOPLE

Coder this bond we will insert communi-
cations mi current, and political lupins,
without being responsible for lie sentl-m.-iit-

expressed, and Invite such
as nuiy be proper and of general In-

terest to the people. Km rou L'iifss.

Who Made It So 7

DisnVAXS, .Tnly 81, Ii7.
KuiT'.in Vwvsa : Reading- the Uaette

some time, ago I saw nn article from Its
MUfurd corroxpoudent lamenting the
scarcity of in Mllfonl this season,
and trying to shift the blnme therefore on
the Republican party Unless he Is one of
the faithful who expects a sinecure from
the town or county out of which to make
a living, he must be an Idiot

If he read the papers he would learn the
cause. Manufacturers, their clerks nnd
employers generally have tho month of
,Tuly for vacation, and those who can save
enough money scud their families to the
country. The trouble Is not with tho He
publican party at all, but it Is In conse-queie-

of the Wilson Vrnt Trade Hill, es
peelally this summer .Ship loads of goods
Ivivc been pouring In our ports The

and importers took advantage of the
old rates, to get their goods In here before
tho Dingley bill took effect This has
or.!rstocked thu for the present,
and manufacturing will of necessity

until that product Is used up. When
this Isdoiiethecroakingcorrespouduiit will
sc.; the country filled with city people in
Tl.v.

Last of Hard Times.

1'IKE Cot Aug. 2, 1S1I7.

Duaii ElMToit: I believe wo farmers
will have the parting kick from hard
times this season, but it seems ns if nature
too desires to aid in putting in a finishing
touch.

I could not truthfully say we had any
spring this season. Thu nlnianoc, which
generally prevaricates on such subjects,
mentioned that season but It did not ap-
pear as usual. Thecrows and chipmunks
raised our corn by tiu acre, whiuh was not
a healthy growth. Then the hot sun came
nnd burned the heels off our oats nnd
roasted our potatoes Nest the rainy sea-so-

which caught u.s In the midst of har-
vest and haying. Thu grain Is badly
sprouted, and the hay rotted The gophers
get in their work again by cutting olf the
heads of grain lyinr in swath, while the
contemplative crow nnd his family and In-

vited friends sit by waiting for what corn
wo may have this fall, from tho few hills
they did Hit In the spring.

Yes; the crows have the same character
as the Democrats in the last Congress,
they cloaked to destroy the Dingley bill
the only hope of prosperity, and now thoy
are crying out that it won't amount to
anything anyway, and are shouting thnt
the but few days receipts under tho Wil
son bill greatly exceeded those so far under
the Dingley bill' The reasou Is too ap-

parent to need stating.

Why Not Road Bees.

Kpitok Pkkss: I notice the ladies are
becoming interested in good roads, Thanks
"Jenny" for your compliment. If a few
ladles with your progressive ideas nnd
good sense would tako hold of the mntter
of road Improvement, wo would soon have

change, lu our highways There are
suuh things as husking bees and quilting
bees, why not have road bees ns well A
chicken potple, a can of ice cream, and if
the men will not come invito the boys too.
After ull tho boys are most interested for
they will have the longest use of the re-

sults Two or three hullo' road Improve-
ment societies in each township would do
wonders If properly mannged.

Let tho supervisors control the work aud
the ladies invito the help and see to the ru
frcshuieuts Half a day's work occasion
ally Saturday afternoons would soon ob
literate many littte hills, and n!o furnish
an opportunity for a good social pleasant
time among the young folks.

LORD WOLSELEY VERY ILL.

He Is the Commander In Chief and Field
Marshal of the Hrltlsn Army.

London, Aug. 4. Viscount Garnet Jo-
seph Wolscley, field marshal and com-
mander in chief of the British army, Is
seriously 111,

Lord Wolneley was born June 4. 1833,
and entered the army In 1852. Three
years later he was promoted to the
rank of captain, In 18l8 to major In the
Ninetieth foot, In ls"9 he was made lieu-
tenant colonel and In 1865 became colo-
nel. He served with the Eightieth foot
in the Burmese war, 1852-- receiving;
a medal for distinguished service; In

LORD Wul-SELE-

the Crimea with the Ninetieth Light In-

fantry, where he was severely wuunded,
and was at Lueknow and Alumljagh.

He was raised to the rank of field
marshal in VJ and in 1(C15 became com-

mander n chief of the British army.
He Is also a colonel in the Royal Horse
guards, a gold stlek in waiting, an
honorary t. C. L. rtf Oxford university
and an honorary LL. Ii. of the Universi-
ties of Cambridge and Dublin.

Rev. Henry Day Iead.
Indianapolis, Aug. J. The Rev. Hen-

ry Day. D. U-.-, widely known through-
out the Baptist church as preacher and
editor, is dead at hlo home In this city.
He was born at Westlield, Mass., In
1818. For several years he has been a
constant sufferer from paralysis.

Plaee For Andrews.
Providence, Aug. . President E.

Benjamin Andrews, who recently re-

signed his position at the head of Brown
university, has accepted the presidency
of & new university, the founder of
which la John Brtsben Walker of New
York. It Is to be known at the Cosmo-

politan university.
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DO YOU EXPECT TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN & SON,
Manufacturers and dealers in all

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Builders.
Estiinatesmade ; psrsonal attention given and work

guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.

'Ovet, nr.d a otvairfd nn i fill Pat-
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We desire to employ
an Intelligent, industri-

ous man In this locality.

The work will be per-

manent and the pay fair.
For Information write us.

PITTSBURG NOVELTY CO.
I006 PENN AVE.,

PITTSBURG, - PA.

J J NEW j j
Champion .. Washer,
ViD wash Ocuur, Quicfcer, with more

' eatc and kss injury to the
aav ciotius man any mafnine now

j 1 in we over sola, an
J (riving satisfaction.

Don't confui thli with tha Wkuhing
Machines you bv ea.

This is some thing entirely Dew.
Can not gmt out of order.

PUICB WITHIN the CfeACH ot EVKkYONK.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

Champion Washing Machine Co.,
SIO Vest Tesrl St.. CINCINNATI. OHIO.

FOR
"

EVERY nsnber of
EVERY family on
EVERY farm, in
EVcKY village, in
EVERY State or Territory

FOR Education,
FOR fiobls Manhood,
FOR True Vcrranhood.

Special SsIq cf

300 pair
LADIES' SHOES,
Ncwsst shaped lasts,
narrow, medium and
commom sense,
laoa or button,
regular $2 shoes,
This h I A OSale

-- no-

Largest
Assortment of
Ladies' Summer

Underwear
In short, long, or no sleeves.

Best Goods,
Lowest Prices.

See Hive."
38 and 40 Front St.,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

Go to
T. R. Julius Klein

FOR

Stoves and Ranges
Hardware, Cutlery, Tin,, Agate

Ware, Sc., 4c.

Tin Roofing and Plumbing'
A WECJALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to.
Broad utreot.ojiposito PRKh'S Office
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hntiiH, fur utt goon as it in known Umt you bare
it you will havtj at onoa a mony-rmikin- r bum
n'Sei, It di'ici.tud 18 lnrmKMitK nnd uuivHrtmL
Hie avttritire prolttH am from fliu to feu) pr
month. It is an amnio of tireat merit tliut can
ha hand I'd oa a iurgu or ttmall acaltj with iW pot
Cent, profit.

If you will snnd ns jrrrar siMmiM, we will at
once trwtri to yn, ly omil, full particulars
and information fra of cant. We only entabhriii
ona atrent in a pi nee ami dp Hi re to wvurs tha
proper tafninri, at tha start. Wt iwlp tiiom wtio
Wl.-- to tt;t rttwrtl'd,

Ydu mu4t art at onr If yon bope to gft an
, act they are tvintr n.pu'ly tnkn. lt'i a

brand UtJW tiiuitf. On.t of our bnot ntfeut writttS
he httki clri8rJ $i,m0 in tda munihtt. ItavA
and Kivn tixelusivt- - control of tfrriu.ry. Writs at
im.v. Bs accurst ttt s.sms aaJ addrasaas.
Write to
Jha McCtfUftltfiH- - Mfg. Co., Indiana polit. Indf

Leave your orders
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